WebLinks is a collection of education websites. They are specifically selected for Australian school students. All links are kept up to date as there are regular monthly additions.


Select ‘WebLinks Online Database’

User Name : Stretton
Password : 0333

Make sure you filter your search by selecting ‘Secondary Only’

Weblinks are:
✓ Reliable - All links are checked for suitability
✓ Relevant - All links are checked for relevancy
✓ Authoritative - All links are checked for accurate factual content
✓ Quality - All links are checked for good technical and visual design

The Australian History Mystery e-book covers many iconic and important events in nineteenth and twentieth century Australian history.

Features Include:
♦ Case Studies
♦ Videos
♦ Interactive Modules
♦ Simulation Games

http://australianhistorymysteries.info/

User Name: Strettonsc
Password: strethist2011
Benefits of using Online Resources

- Access at home or at school 24 hours / 7 days a week!
- Interactive and visually appealing!
- Ability to read online, or print a hardcopy!
- Endless supply of information at your fingertips!

Britannica E-BOOKS

Access from any Internet connected computer or Windows based mobile device 24/7. Use Britannica e-books via your laptop, the library or from home!

Access Anywhere, Anytime!

Titles available include -
- Ancient Egypt
- Ancient Rome
- Artists from around the world
- The 100 Most Influential Painters & Sculptors of the Renaissance
- Britannica Guide to Modern China
- The 100 Most Influential Scientists of all time
- World War I / World War 2
- The 100 Most Influential Musicians of all time
- The History of India
- Plus more added throughout the year

Visit [http://ebooks.eb.com](http://ebooks.eb.com)
Username: stretton
Password: ebooks

Clickview Online

Clickview Online is available from home.
Select from the usernames emails and passwords below:
- Click07@strettonsc.eq.edu.au spirit
- Click08@strettonsc.eq.edu.au respect
- Click09@strettonsc.eq.edu.au spirit
- Click10@strettonsc.edu.edu.au respect
- Click11@strettonsc.eq.edu.au spirit
- Click12@strettonsc.eq.edu.au spirit

The Spinney Press 'Issues in Society' series are a thoroughly researched compilation of the latest news, facts, opinions and statistics from a huge range of primary and secondary sources on a wide range of curriculum relevant topics. The complete digital eBook series can be located at:
G:/ Curriculum/Library/eBooks

The digital version of Cosmos magazine is now available through the 'Links' section of the Stretton State College Student Internet page under LIBRARY PORTAL!
Username: stretton
Password: cosmos1

Key features include:
- More than 40,000 Encyclopaedia and reference articles.
- World Book Biography Centre, with more than 10,000 biographies.
- Historical features.
- Extensive dictionary and atlas.

Visit [http://www.worldbookonline.com](http://www.worldbookonline.com)
Username: strettonc
Password: stre4116